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Columbus before Fer-
dinand and Isabella.

You have ail read the
story cf the indefatigable
energy of Columbus, who
begged his way from court
to court trying to enlist
the ,sovereigns of Europe
ii his schene for discover-
mg a new way to India
by sailing west. In 1892,
wil be celebrated the
lU0th anlniversary of his
dtiscovery of the New
World. Our picture
shows him taking leave
of Ferdinand and Isabella
before setting out on bis
mig ýty quest.

Look at Your
Thumbs.

IP any body will look
carefully at the end of his
thumb, ho will find that
the surface is ridged with
little thread-like ranges of
hils, wound round and
round in tiny spirals If
le will take a nagnifying
glass and examine them
closely, he will find that
there is a great deal of
individuality in the way
iin which these are ar-
ranged. No two thuimibs
in ail the world are
actly alike. The mtina-
ture mountain ranges are
as fixed and decided as the
Alps or the Sierras, the
geography of the thumb
as unmistakable. Now,
the Chinese have made
use of titis fact for estab-
lishing a rogue's gallery.
Whentever a criminal is

examined by the law, an
impression is taken of his
thuub. Sneared with a
little lampblack, partially
wiped and tien pressed
down on a sheet of white
paper, an engraving of the
thumb is made and kept
in the police records.

COLUMBUS BFIORIE FELRDINAND AND 18ARELLA.

It serves just the samte
purpose which is served
by our photographing our
burglars and pickpockets.
Tte accused can be identi-
fied with great certainty.
Nothing short of mutil-
atingor burningthe thumb
can obliterate its features.
Sometignes a giastly proof
of guilt is furnished. A
nurderer, redhanded with
his crime, may touch bis
fingers end againsta white
wall, and go leave in the
color of his guilt a photo-
graph on the accusing
wall. His signature is
left, just as unmistakably
as if he had signed the
bond of bis iniquity; and
thus great crimes have
been brouglit to light,
and deeds of blood made
to sell their own story.
But this individuality in
the skin of the tip of the
thumb, strongly marked
as it is, yet admits of
strong family likeness.
Brothers and sisters who
will take impressions of
their thumbs will find re-
semblances among each
other that they will not
find when comparing theu
with the thuubs of
strangers. Even thus min-
utely does that straige
thing, family likeness,
descend. What wonder
is it that faces look ahke,
voices sound alike; tow
ean it seem strange tLhat
jiembers of the samlle
family should have sitil-
arities of temperof mental
aptitudes and hereditary
diseases, when such minior
pecularities as the texture
at the end of the thuub,
and its ranges of Itilis,
should also have family
resemblances in the midst
of their indefinite diver-
sities.

4 Tite iairs of Our head
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lrzbu ah hair, The swvord usit robbed fi rnMcu

are il numbered," and not only so, but c itd w fet uenth un' h m

if enmined withI a poo ee ful magnifying g itu t er -ti with terret forcut one

shows peculiarities as strong as th" tr on m y toes of tvIn it'sip'tt Inte edante e are t o rer, wlo

forest. No two a1- exactly alike. Every tling, meroly to ' it its ite akes ore on ecord u

froni the stllest to the greatest, is unprewed where they have split inge cates n f iue front t he mul

vitil a speý-iti ebaraieto- anti inivîduality. The field by their sword, and they have even i(aped ot t tut

(,reator's invention is exhaustles, and he t more of the wAter to pierce oe of the realii wîtl tbeur to

repeats himself in th gegraphy of a thumb tian deadly weapon. f er

in the geography of a eoîîtineltit Now if tuîybody The ice-lields are generaily secure place,; of ro- oe

doi th t is, l t r iap take litte bla l c1 aniline fugo for the seals, se far as the blood-thiîsty in- w e

elor and try it. lie eh ill acquire an acquitanie habitants of the dep are concerned ; but they fiel

witl is thut.b and a respect for it that wîll U3 meet with other dangers on the ice that often prove au

quite inter stm g.-Ba a r Ie ek iy. as fatal Pr
qf a harp.seai is chased out of the water by a sea

ferocious enomy, it will lie panting on the ice field flo

A Mother's Gift• for hours at a time, not daring to venture again

The fol1oiing Untes wero.ritten by a nither insido a into its eleient. If it is late in the spring, and th

Bible w 1ict site gave lier boy yhen he left home: the sun's rays are beating down warmily upon the a

'RsnlOivý , love, %V11o gave yen this, ice, the back of the seal will soon beconie dry and br

R on otiier days vet1l1 co , blistered. Like other blisters muade by the sun, gr

When she vho had thy carliest kiss those on the seal's back are painIess during their in

Sleeps in lber natrowa homne. formation, but they soon become so tender that no
Remiber, 'twas a mother gave even to touch themn excites fearful agony. The Ti

cold water causes intense suffering, and when the br

That nmlother soutght a pledge of love, animal is in this condition nothing Can induce it to

The holiest, for hier son ; return to the sea. If shoved into th water by to

$And Come a gofofodly e; sailors, it will bark and inake such cries of appeal pr

Si chose for lier beioved boy, that the hardest heart will be toucied, and in the s

1'1he guide to light, and life, and joy; face of the sealer's up.raised club it will scranble th

Aîîd bade Minu kecp thie glît-tîat wln up on the ice-field again, and calmly submit te ar

The parting hour sould cole, death by clubbing. ti

Thcy iîiglit it6ve hope tu iteet Agaimi On the wvItee, the seals scein te fear tlie seaiors tih

II tuhe etertval oetoe. less than many other dangers. A sealer once told a

Site said his faith in this would be the story of hiz experience with a small harpseal, fIl
Sweet incense te lier nemtory. The mon had knocked over a great many of the l

And siuld the scoffer, in his pride, creatures with clubs, and had nearly cleared the w

Laugh'that fond gift te scorn, ice.field of the innocent animals, when suddenly a r

And bie hoct t11at gift asidn commotion in the waters attracted the sailors' at-
Tiat ie from youth nd borne- tention. A small seal that they had driven into h

If he or adie iasd loved a best? tlesea.scranibled upon the ice again, and started r

I haent', o e had ler n directly toward one of the sealers. The next mo ti

A ou p r t' s l ing o n theroan ment a huge sword-fis i leaped half-way out of the tl

Gi oe wththi oly rthing water and strc the edge of the ice-field a terrible s

te o the otder clintg. blow just where the seal iad climbed up. Te ice t

Roneber, 'tis ito idle tog ; trenbled and cracked under the force of the blow, c

A miother's gift. Remnemeber, boy 1 and the frightened seal sent fnrth a series of terri- t
lied barks, and hurried toward the foremost sealer. s

Life on an Ice-Field. Althought the creature iad seen the same man kill

Lif e o . n Ic - . inmany of its con rades w îth h is club, it did net s

S oEe. Ab'hesitate to crawl close up to him, and place its. t

Tm Northern Sea§,are, scenes of great a»nimal lead appealingly between his knees. Apparently 1

conflicts, and, like the tropical forests of the torrid it exp.ected death, but it preferred the club to the t

zone, they abound in ait endless variety of animal cruel sword of the ocean monster. The sailor was t

life. The ice.cold waters are swarningwith boti so touched by the creature's actions that lie would

large and siall reatures; and the snowy sumnits not kill ib, but, after stroking its back tenderly, lie

of islands, inountains, and headlands are the homes left it alone on the field of ice.

of innunierable sea-birds, vhich fori colonies in Of coarse aninals that can live in% the vater,

those cold regions so vast tiat, when thîey rise in a or birds that can fly in the air, do not stay on the

flock to begin one of their migratory journeys, they ice-fields for any great length of time, and wheoi

reettble dense clouds of rain above the horizon. the ice begins to break up thîey return to their

Even the temporary icefields, that form glistenitng particular elcment. But occasionally there are

floors mnany miles in extqnt, beconte inhabited by other creatures imprisoned on great floating ice.-

the birds and animais soon after their formation, fields that can save thonselves neither by nounting

and not until the warn breath of sumner melts into the air nor by swimiing in the vater.

tîte ice, and the strong oceanic currents break the A few years ago,'a party of three sailors was

fields up, and carry huge cakes into warier seas, lest on one of these detached ice-lieids. Thîey were

do the animtals retire to more secure places. exploring the country for bears, and after haviig.

During the cold winter days, the seals ceoie out travelled around for several hours without any

of the water to sport aroutd on the ice-fields. luck, they suddenly struck what appeared to be the

Sometimes they are chased out by sharks and trail of a largo white one. Thei imprints of the

sword-fisl, and thon they mnake a commotion in the aîtnial's feet were clearly discernlible in the l'ialf-

water that can be heard a long distance away. frozen snow, and they followed the trail without

When one of thtese ravenous creatures appears much difficulty. So intent were they on the chase,

among a flock of seais, the ieIpless memtbers of the tint theéy did not notice the direction they were

colony start pell-niell for the ice, barking and lash- pursuing. Night was rapidly approaching, and

ing the water with a frenzy of despair. Usually, they increased their pace in order to catch the bear

however, one or more of tic flock is captured by and reach the ship again before darkness hid the

the enenty. trail from their siglit.

Th ex .itttt tif t hear NeI wuli tially

e ont, fi.t eurythmg else, tnd the mtiaite

ht travel i a fow Iontra att sulh a timeu

uld earcevly bu noflticed. It ws so with the

lr. a nd it wva ntot unltil they eno Clo to

edg'e of the oceail thAt tho stoppnd, and began

lools arouti l tîtetti. Tiey lia fii l iioe tit ue r

out on ai ice lield that petnetrated into tie

an like a smial peniutla. The ce urrents

re washittng tiiercely arouind the outer end of the

d1, thlreateninig tO car'y it away freom the I -

Id every moment. The spring thaw was in, full

ogress, and the turbulent waters of the northern

s3 were already filled with huge icebergs and

ating cakes of snow and ice.

T'i sailors immînîediately rercogtized the danger of

eir positin ; but, before the, could turn abont,
long, deep, rumibling noise seeied suddenly tc

eak out rigit benteath their feet, and lose itself

adually in the distatte. It was a pecnliar quak-

g noise, and only those ttcquainted with the

rthern sens would have imterpreted its neamng.

ie sailors understood at once that it was the ice

ealcing up.
They stood still for a moient im breathless as-

nishiment, and tlien they saw t1ieir iield of ico-

obably lalf-a-miile across im eitler direction-

ing around into the ocean, and floa't away with

c tide. At first a narrow ciannel of water sep-

ated tien fion the mainland ; then it increased

'adually until it was the size of a large river, and

en they were far out into tlie ocean. The land dis.

ppeared fron their sighît, and their queer ship

oated along on the broad boson of the ocean, fol-

wing the tides and winds toward the warnier sens,

liere the hot breath of the sun would mielt their

aft from under their feet.
Noar the centro of the islanîd of ice, huge cakes

ad been piled up in irregular forns, until they

eseibled a snaïl iceberg. Toward tiis icy eleva-

ion the sailors retreated, knowing that it would he

he last place to melt. Wien they reachîed the

unmit of the ice, they were astonisied to mieet

ieir white bear, tiat liad been inprisonted on tie

ake of ice with thiem. Tiis was joyful news to

hem, for the question of teod hîad already pre-

ented itself to their muids.
Bruin, as soon as ie discovered las enemies,

tarted toward tien with a growl. He felt tiat

liera could be ne compromise in% the matter, for onle

party or the other ha(d to die. But it was an eaby

natter for tAie sinlors to dispatcl the beast with

teir three rifles.
For three days they subsisted on betrs' ieat,

ating it without the use of lire. To build a lire

on the ice would be only to hasten their end, as

the cake was already melting rapidly. Every few

hours a portion of their icy iNiland would brentkonli

and float away. Gradually thoir queer raft con-

tracted fron lialf-a-mile to one it hundred feet im

dianeter. ien the work of wearing away becamne

less perceptible. The island was now a smtall ice-

berg, and the water was washinig .way the founda-

tion of the island which floated beneath the vaves.

When this was sulficiently accomplislied, the iceber-g

would topple over, and bury the unfortunate sailors

in the cold waters.
On the third day a wind blew up, and wafted

the solitary iceberg rapid)y through the sea. As

night came on, the wind increased in violence, and

the sailors expectet every mtuoment to have their

insecure raft blown over into the turbulent ocean.

The niglt was intensely daik, and every extra buast

of wind made then tremble ivith fear. Suddenly

there was a loud crash of cruubiiîg ice, and the

sailors sprang up to save tientselves by swinimmg

as the berg toppled over. But all was quiet, and

, wtly the howling of the wind seeiied to disturb the
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iiiiî i' d wa", not fi 1,,1vuî Do It in Tirne. Onl1y two words dropped ilita tli tr-sury oi
aih fth igt Thi isan anttoinua A~~m~~my steet convetVi" oii b.d Lh. y xirld.:4i returnu ot 'I 'ývid niitIy they h r o mîethting , W ith tith A.nt siAou' n

t ~ t i4i kt'im s i thanr inesm n m

thoigit in iiiid, tIey hurried down froi ti-.ir

high pereh, and suon found thmi l'selves on iuotlite t

extenive ice-itId that liad iiot yet been dislogcd

IHIow quicsly tiese ti-e itii hurried away fi-orn

their old prison eani well be iiagn.ined. For anotlir

day they travelled over the icy l'd' before they

fouid relief fron thoir sýuffevrings. Theil they met

n party of sealers who, sfter listening te their story,

took thein on board of their own ship, and thus

carrict then into port.-Our T7oovik.

A Life Wasted.
1

di

ai

il

About thirty years ago a gentlean from New t

York, who was traveling im the South, met a youlg

girl of great beauty and wealtl anld married ber.

They returned to New York, and plunged into a s

mad whirl of gayety. 'Tie young wife iad beci a

gentle, thoughtful girl, anxious to heip ail suffering
and want, and to Servo lier God faithfully ; but, as V

Mrs. L- , she hlad troops of flatterers. Her beauty t

and dresses wcre dlescibed in the society journ s; P

lier bonmots flew fron mouth to inouth ; lier equipago

was onle of the most attractive mn the Park. In a

fow inontihs she was intoxicated with admiration.

She and her husband flitted from New York to

Newport, fron London to Paris, with no object but V

onjoyment. Thero were other ilion anld womeni of n

their olass vhto had somte other worthier pursuit-

literature, or art, or the elevation of the poor classes

-but L-- and lis wife ived solely for amuse-

monts. Tihey dres.sed, datnced, flirted, hurried froin

ball te reception and fron opera te dinner. Young

girls looked at Mrs. L-- with fervent admiration,

perhaps with eivy, as the forcnost leader of society.

About ton years ago she was returning .noe froin

California, when an accident occurred on the rail-

road train in which shte was a passenger, and she

recoived a fatal internal itjury. She was carried

into a wayside station, and there, attended only by

a physician fron the neighbouring village, she died.

Dr. Blank lhas said that it was one of the nost

painful experiences of iislife.

"I ha ta tellher thatshe had but an hour te ive.

Sio was not suflerimg any pain ; her only conscious-

ness of hrt was that she was uiable te k ve, se

that it wvas ne woiîder site coulci net b2lieve nie.

I'I must go honie,' she said, imitperatively, 1 to

New York.'
"' Madame, it is impossible. If you are moved it

will shorten the tiune you have te livo.'

"She was lying on the floor. The brakeni liad

rolled their coats te make lier a piilow. Sie Ieoked

about lier ab the little dingy station with the stove,

stained with tobacco, im the inidst.

"'I have but an heur, you tell nie '

Net more.
And titis is ail thatis loft me of the world i It

is net niuch, doctor,' with a half smile.

" The men left the rooi, and [ locked the (oor

that sie mnight net be disturbed. She thtrew lier

arms over lier face and lay quiet a long tine; thon

site turned on ne in a frenzy :
STe ttinc ail that t migiht, have dene withi ny

money, and muy time I God wanted nie t helip the

poor and the siek; it's too late now. I've only ai'

heur I She struggled up wildly. 'Why, doctor, I

did nothigl-nothing but lead the fashion I Great

God 1 The fashien i Now I've enly an hOur i An

heuri'
i"3ut she lad net even that, for the exertion

proved fatal, and in a momnient she Iay dead at m'y

feet.
"No sermon that 1 ever heard was like that

woman's despairimg cry, Its too laVe 1'

sto!, and bond-'i

Go Learn a Trade.

"Wm~nîr:, datr, havi onî tiiihd that p-ir of

ek-c yon wero kiitfirg for httle iiarry (reene 1>

a No," answered Wi Iln, " ilt goinig te do

let iext week, iuntie; I foar-got about il yester

ay, and read a book iaste-ad."
" How oftenl yo say that, Wiinie. But wlat

re you doing noii "
Noting particular, autitie."
Nothing pertieular . well, then, do soenîthing

Iportant. Cali your siter, and I will tell you a

Iot story about imlyseulf."
Winnîie obeyed lier aunt, and, fetchinîg lier

nitting fronm the cupboard, sat down bet-o wivr

unt and sister, who were both sewing, and began

o knit quickly. Auntie, after giving ler soine

istr&,,tions about lier work. coeiiiinced lier
tory.

l When I was about your age, Winnie, I iad an

Id friend, a lady, who lid been very kinid to lie

lien I lived in London, where sbo lived. Wishiniig

0 requite lier kindness, 1 thouglt of ma inig a ti le

resont of my own work. After a consultation

ith inother as te what I should niake, I decided

n a shawl. I saved some mîoney and bouglt sote

wool. Mother began a pretty pattern for nie, and

corinuencel it. But I sooni began te tire of it,

nd in my leisure timîto did soiethiig else. It was

net ialf lone, and was quite forgotten by mie, while

began iiew vork. One day I licard that Mrs.

Armand was very ill, and lu two days site lay dcad.

E was filled with roimorse-it was to3 late 1 Yss,

now it vas no use to her for whom it was intended.

he lad passed awh'y to a botter land. I finislied

te shawl, and aise many things I lad in hand, but

I have nover forgotten the lesson it tauglt nie.

"And iow, Winnie and Ethel, try and remeniber

this short story and act upon it, and I shIalI net

lave told it to you in vain. Do ail that you have

te do in tinie. But there is one thing especially-

prepare your hearts by boing repentant, and give

tiemu te Christ now, while you have tnie, for soon

it will b too lato 1 "

A Good inv.estment.
SEvEnA. winters ago a womlnain was coning out

frein soie public building where the heavy deors

swung back and made egress dilcult. A street

rchin sprung te the rebue; hnd as lie liolciopeo

the door, she said "lThani you,," and passed on.

"C racky 1 d'ye hear that 1'" said the boy te a

companion standing near.

"No, wiat?"
"WIhy, that lady in scal-skiý said ' Thanlc ye' te

the likes e' mle "

Amlused at the conversatio, which sho could not

holn overhearing the lady turned round and said te

liini, "It always pays te be peite, ny boy; re.

euber that."

Years passed away, and last December, whon

doing lier Oliristias shopping, this wonan received

an excOptional courtesy frot a clerk in Boston,
ahieit caused lier te renark te a friend who was

with lier, "iWhat a confort te be civilly treated

once in awhile-though I don't knOw that I blaie

the clerks for being rude during the, holiday trade."

Tue young nai's quick ear caught the words,

ald lie said, "Pardon me, mnidani, but you gave

ne a ny first lessçn in politeness."
Sey looked at hin in a,mazoment, while lie re-

lated the little forgotten incident, ançl toid lier that

that simple I Tiîuk you" vakoned his first anibi-

tien to be sooethiign in tflo %Vrad. ie sent te

next niornimg and applied fer a Situation as oice-

bey in tite establishment where he was now an

honored and trusted clerk.

A.tn- *;s.ry %votd i'i trut-

Youi11 find that every line 1s naant,
Youngnthlema, fur %ou i

Ilve no intention te olfewîl,
In what is sung ersa

The, su'n and sutistance of it is,
To go and learn a trade.

Youîr education may be goo,
But tiunte 13 ilittiug by,

Inîstead of working idon't b fooled-
To e n. iv ot dlie ;

And if lie ialuid, the elcaics aro
Ris %Till nay ha niel'id,

Or yot ctoitwoffîhoit a cent;
se go and hearn a trade,

The country's juUl oC inice yoing mon,
That froe. their duy slhirk

Who think 'twould cKterl tieir prido
If they sihoitd go to work

Take off your coat (your father di,1,)
And find. soiie ionet nmid,

Who'il lielp yon iVrýke your fortune when

You've learied an holest trade.

te temperate iu U yon do,
Be faithful to your boss,

You'il find the mnoro youdo for him
wimI nover pro , 18

Yo.'it rind out fiftys yars fromt now,

When fanq andfortune's airle,
The best atottl.b yo ever took

Was when yon learned a trade.

The RçMergce. of Coal.
IN the reign of Edwad, L the aversion te coal

was mîost pronounced, and a proclamation wras

issued prohibiting its use in London. Evon dyers,

brewers, etc., wee forbidden te burn coal on pain

of a fine, loss of furnage, etc. The proclamation

was broughît about by the nobles and gentry, wio

complained that they could net stay in town on

account of " the noisonie simell and thick air"

caused by burnîing coal.

Stow, referring te tiis period, says: "'Dhe nico

daieis of London would net cone into any iouse

or room whero sea.caler wee burned, noQr willingly

eat of the menat that was oven sod or roasted with

It w"aF in, the reigli of Edward I. that a imnu

was tried, convicted, and executed for the crimo

of burning sea-coal in onon.

The students of Oxfod 'and Cambridge were net

pernitted te have lires, until the days of Henry

VIII., and te warmn theniselves they ran for sote

distanco-certainly a cheap mode of obtaining

-warnth.
Toward the reign of Elizaboth, coal was be-

coming a popular kind of fuel, chiefly owing te the

difficulty of obtaining a chcap anld plentiful supply

of Vood. A strong prejudice, however, hiingered

against it, and the Queen proibited the burning

of coal in London during the sitting of lPrlia-

ient, for it was feared that the "lheaith of the

knights of the shires mtight suitbr during their

abode in the metropolis."
In the days of Charles I., the use of coal he-

came very general, and as the demnand imcreased

the prico vent up te such an extent as to preclude

the poor fron obtainiiing it. Not a fow died fron

cold for the wanit of lires.

SÂy net that thou hast royal blond in thy vèins,

and art bor of God, except thou caust prove thy

pedigree by daring to be 4ly im spito of mna and

devils.
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In Autuimn Days.
Imur, voices lin a rom wlere nne is dying,

Low with the awe that always comtes with death,
I hear the wind anong the branches ýighing,

As carth sits drcaming u ith abated brcath.

'ite leavies are falliig lin a gorgeons shower
Of gold and crinston on the hillsido sopes,

And, robbed ail riuthlme-sly of 8uniner's dower,
Tho trees stand grievi.g as o'er vanquishled hopes.

The sky is tender as the snile a iother
Gives to a child that o'er its losses grioves,

And with lier kind caresses she would sRnothier
Tho tears that, fall, as fall the ripencd leaves.

No wonder earth is sad for swcet things dying,
And grieve to thiuc of blooti and beauty fled

Though she may cal! there will b no etplying,
And se she inouras to.day, uncoifo ted.

Be patient, carth, you have your time of lasses,
O vanislhed brightness and of things te miss

And as the soils of men bear on their crosses,
Forgetting what may bo in that which is.

But lunto you another spring returning
Will bring new gladness ; and to sols of men

Will cone the spring for which cach ono is yeatning,
And that which seemeth dead wiil live again.
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Read Your Bible.
Ma. HUGHEs, in "Tom Brown," tells an anec.

dote showing how we may influence others without
maigit.

A fragile boy came to Rugby, and was put under
the care of " Tom Brown;" and lie, with a number
of other boys, ail slept in a large hall, and at night
they ail frolicked and played. Before the liglits
were ont they were ail ready for bed. Ail were
very n ci surprised to see this boy kneel down by
his bed to say bis prayers. One hard-hearted boy
th'ouglt he Vould put a stop to> this, so he tlhrew
his shoe at hima ; and, in turn, " Tom Brown "

threw his boot at limn.
That night "Brown " woke up with a hieavy

feeling, and thought how nuch ashaIned lie was
whent lie came there tu say his prayers; and lie had
promiised his mother, before lie left his home, that
ho would rend his Bible every day, and had neer
rend it since lie cane- there, so le thonght he would
do better. And next mîorning when lie got up lie
knelt down by his bed, trd air was silent.

Before long ail got into the habit of rcading
their Bibles, anid kneeling Overy nighlt and mioriniug.
Ail fron the actions of this boy.

A Ventriloquist of
the Olden Time.

You have' read of the
Witelh of Endor, and
you have oftenil wondered
how sl could raise

ainuel fromt the dead.
The truth is she wits not
ai witel, and she did not
raise Sanmuiel. sail
wished to speak witl
ltim, and the woian in-
teided to deceive Saul
by goinlg througlh certain
incantations and then to
tell himi that Samunel was
risen, althoughx to hima
quite invisible. If Saim-
nel liad not "coi up »
as lie did, shec would have
still further deccived lier
kinig, by hersolf r-eplyinug
te the questions Sanl
asked Samuel. This she
could do by initating
the prophet's voice, md
throwing her own to
wlhere the prophet was
supposed to stand, put-
ting into his mîouth a speech characteristic of the
uan. She iad a familiar spirit, an excellent
nemory, wuas familiar with the relations beretofore
existing between Saul and Samnuel, and could pretty
nearly divine the repiy Sanuel would make te any
of Saul's questions, but Sanuel quite nuexpectedly
arose and spoke for hiiself ; so now that lie was
riser she was afraid In terrer, she clarged' Saul
with deceiving her-a thing quite natural under
the circumstances. as shte intended te deceive iiim.
But the Lord raised Sanuel, and quite upset lier
plans and exposed ber deceit.

The word translated witch in our Authorized
Version is ventriloquist, and the whole account of
this transaction is quite at variance with the idea
that the wonan was able to raise or in anîy way
commune with the dead. It could not ho done
thon, as it cannot bo donc now.

"For Me."
LITTL Carrio vas a heathen child about ton

years old, with briglit black oyes, dark skiun, curly
brown liair, and sliglht neat forin. A littie while
after site began to go te school tl.c teaclier noticed
one day that site looked less happy than usual.

"My dear," said she, why do you look se sad?"
Because I am thinking."

"'Wlat are you thinking about, Oarrie?"
"O teacher ! I do net know whether Jesus loves

me Or not.
" My dear, did Jesus ever invite little children

te conme unto hin ?'"
The little girl repeated the verse, "Suflfer little

childi en to cone unto ne," which sie had learned
at school.

" Weil, who is that for "
In an instant Carrie clapped lier liands with joy,

and said, " It is net for you, teacher, is it? for you
are not a child No, il is for nie, for me "

Fron that hour Carrie knew that Jesus loved
lier, and she loved himiî back again with all her heart.

Now, if the licathen children learn that Jesus
loves them, and believes his kind words as Seoni ns

they hear thein, ought not we, who hear so nmch
about the dear Saviour, te belicve and love hin
to ? Every one of us ought, te say, "It is for ne
for me !" an throw ourselves into the armis of the
lO log anifituir.

THE INHABITANTS OF A DROP OF WATER.

The Inhabitants of a Drop of Water.
Oui, ut shows what a drop of stagnant water

looks like when greatly înr.gnilied and its shadows
thrown upon a screei. It looks as if it woro filled
with horrible diagons and bests of prey. A n old
lady who saw such a representation for the first tine
ai a public exlhibition, jumped up and exclaiied,
"Olh, lot me go away, what if these horrible creatures
should break loose and devour us 1"

Thoughtless School-Girls.
" How ail the girls laughed at Miss Alfred te-

day, mother, in school ! You sliould sec her oid
dress, which site bas pieced out under the flounces,
thinking it would nover show. Oe of tha ruflies
caughît on the corner of % seat, and ripped off lialf
a yard. It was se old and faded and forlorn,-'that
the girls hsuglied out loud." .

"Oh, Agnes 1" said lier mother, wid> a look of
pain. on hier kind face, "Il am sure you did not

"I did, nother," said Agne.u, hangitng lier lead;
"ithey ail did."

"a'Wlat if it had been your own dressl" asked
lier mother. "l What if your father was dead, and
you were thon obliged to get your living by teach-
ing, and take care of a feeble brother, besides?
Wliat if almost every dollar you could make went
te pay rent, and buy food and fuel and medicines
and littlo comforts for the sick one Wliat if you
hatd spent hours in making over an old dress, so
that it night look respectable in the school-roon,
hoping that others would nover sec its defects;
then, hiow would you like exactly such e; scone as
tlmat in your cltss.roomîî to-day ?"

"Oh, mother, 1 anu so sorry," said Agnes, the
quick tears coning te her synpathizing eyes.

"Sn would ail the girls, I am sure," said lier
iiotler, ", if they would only think of it. They
are not infeeling--onily thuoughtless. I would do
ny best te atoue for t le faiult to-morrow, by extra
kindniess and politeness. Your example wili have
soue efflect upon the other gir's."-Youth's. Ex-
amnaer.

LaI us love life and foc! the value of it, that We
mny fill it with Christ.
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Al lho obeyed his orderswere saved.asifIw
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B fore laving the cok, M r. " Oh, ho 1 " cr ed t hie tra ger, " that's i is it I

McE ;,aid to hî wf.'- Yos.t rwesa fond of readir, my friend 1

You takeo your position o) thie " I'd read ail day long, if I could," answered

trtfrail of the ship ; and when the boy, earnsestly ; "but I've ounly got a few books,

I ai roedy for you, atnd giîo and I've read 'em ail again and again,

tho word, leap into the sea, and " Well, Ill te.il you what : I belong to a library

I will catch you-and don't bo -annd, if you like, l'il givo you a ticket of admis-

a d.ion te it for six monthq, and thon you can reid as

The critical moment ap. nuch as you please. Hiere's my address, and you

proached. There stood the can owo for the ticket as »oon as you like."

frail woman on the taffrail of And the stranger, chuckling over this queer ad-

the hot, burning ship, the venture, went briskly on his way, little thinking

flames in the rigging at lier that he would live to see thrst boy become honoured

back, the surging ocean near by ail England as one of her greatest thinkers,

twenty feet beneath lier ; but anld would tell with pride and self-gratifieation te

hier eye was on her husband, ail his friends how lie had once donc a kindness te

waiting for h s . Samuel Taylor Coleridge.
hie called to hier, in loud tonles,

I"Leap, eap 1" It vas lier Finish What You Begin I
supreme moisent. With faithU
in the love, strength, and s4ill . ,

of hlim who called, sie sprang h cortainly was a very bad habit of Louies,

fron the taffrail into the boil- and one of which lier grandmother iad tried again

LSSON PICTURE. ing sen. But sihe was instantly and again te break lier. She would never finish

CTOSSEIS 2.-Tss Lo»'s surri•t.-Luke xxii. 7-20. in the strong arms of the noble what she began, unless grandmother "just kept

nan who loved lier, and was after her, and kept after lier," as the children say.

There is Rust on the Golden-Rod. safely lifted by him into the life-boat. A score or more of unfinished undertakings, seat-

risY CLusTON IL IDDLEO. Now, what is faitis? What is the faith by which tred here and there through the louse, bore elo-

Si TO nuiton h. DDEo M. \ve arc saved I Wliat was thie faith of Mrs. MM- quent witness of poor Louie's failures, while the

Tise asuslein liah lent jt r stars; in lier gusbasdi Why headsic tiat faith W lat only finishied ones were those wiere grandnother

T to Lire of tie PhPls is %Il bursed out; did faith do for herl How did er faitli act I ler had "kept after lier, and kept after lier," until

Tise ille fted' foo ii-flower i% iloating about; husband was lier saviour. Ho bade lier believe they were completed.

Aîsd down by the orchard bars him and obey him. He told lier to commit ieîseif "I nover saw anyone as particular is grand-

Tise clesnsitis' tnssgied iloss ~wholly te him, and fear not, and leap into the sea. mother is." Louie vould complain. "I don't dare

Wrentis tae s dnias faded brow; Mark the faith and hiie obedience. Se knew lie begin anything where se can see it without liaving

But the billowy iends of clover biows, loved lier. Shie believed lie could save lier. te finish it before sIe wiil aiiow me te go lit any-

The bonnsy blue.beil, aiîd tise warim sed rose Here we have a picture of the relation of Christ thing else. I don't care what it is, she wants it

Aras esiy a ssîeniery 550w. to sinners in a perishing world. Our world is on finisied-if it isn't more than a play-pen of straws.

Tise bIzc main sobs in the trees, fire with sin. How shali we escape1 Christ loves Wiy--would you believe it--one day I thought I

Ne longer the linnet sings *us, and has nade full provision for our rescue, and wouid see if I couid buiid a; house, attera certain

Tise wild winids throb in, a strange usnrest, is iow sayiig: " Come to me I Come l" Leap for patern, with Ned's blocks, and grandmother

ins mg, -1 r>.ins tite orioie's nêst
Frein t he ricaoles e '.bugb swings. your life 1 Leap i Stay not, or you perish I wouldn't let me put the blocks up until I hiad

sing tron net alss el o t he p wst, 
finised t e lieuse ! It wvasn't of any consequence,

in Itn i ntioe ofteg pa is, I told lier, and thero wasn't any need of wasting

0, Theart in the aei getoom, Day-Drearning. so much time over it after I found out that it was

Thlough mnemory cehoes are sweet to hiear' itemr opiatdta a huh.'I

'Gainst the tremulous raindrops, cold and drear. IT was a briglt, warin day, in the early sumimer a litte more compicated than 1lad touglit. gaIf

There's a rainbow.proiis e of Spring-tiiiie clicer- of 1781, and London was full te overflowing, when it %ias wort h beginning at Hl,' declared grand.

Decay holds the seeds of bleon. a boy about leven years old, with long, dark air motier, ,it was worth flnishing. Haia tise failures

- . hanging down his neck, and a strange, dreamny, of life,' s*e ent on te say, 'are attributable te

" Leap for Your Life 1" far off kind of a look in his large, gray eyes, came the incompleteness given even trivial teing dr

A suEiypi, ocecan steainer cf aur cosmmercii sIoVly along one of the busiest and most crowded Nvero far botter te get througl witl o under

a s lie csteamr laogf e coipan y streets of the great city, so wrapp.ed up in his own taking successfully than te begin ton ad finish

nei speeding on lier way over te tuglits that le hardly flt the jolts and bumps none."I

ofrassuenrs, bwas seei sier, wa o y r t ieic lie enscountered in pressing his way througl 'Who shall say that dear old grandmssother was

and bip en pevaited on b ak. Suddily rang tie iurryisîg throng around him. He must have net rigit? How much precious time is wNasted

andopie eie c b r firel Frng )e thiikisg of a battle, or a liard struggle of over unfinisied workI Ilow many things are

athrougha tise fship tse ryof "Firere! Fr omen kind, for everv now and then lie darted out begun and thrown down, either because we haveh't

as tie interior cf the vesses. wotu isis armis lin front of hli, to the no smnall the pptience te finish them, or else we alilw our-

iansie rcigned ariior g tse psienges. Tise cap- dtnhger of the eyes or tie ribs of the passers.by. selves te be drawn away fromn the'n to follow after

tain a ed ie d ofaic er cool, asd e rder Tas pr. Suddeily lie was brouglit te a stand-still, and no sonethig else !

ered hmong t we cr ew. olen it ws fou rn t sat diide, for l flurisiiiig his hands about he iad "The time and work devoted te the commence-

tseved aimon t et then i as fndpthatiwonder, r them riglt iito the coat-pocket of a ment of ten things would finish hive of them, and

C)ftefae wsipsi hrs n that, too, with creditable success," was grand-

le, tise captain quickly forassod lais plan, ami said tai1 sulan wvio vie.. juet goisg pact in.tsae, ihcdtaesues"vi gnd

tel ast o icky orm d h ipla tad sai til what s Young, and se sicked I " cried the mother's repeated warning in Louie's ears. And,

f thise sip, ad kcep lier before tke vide phre- mai, tuning and seizig lim. "Yeo little rascal1 again : " Stop, my dear, begining twety things,

. 'eu tt f n g of tee hnpes; and wnto pc tr ina to p, e.k my pock ts in day-lig it?" and go back and finish fiv e Of the n- nay, evean

fe te carg f the lie-b;ats, and to c te tie "No 1I do't want to pick your pooket," said one of tsons."
re sake ca e fsteoy, stfonatsg about him as if just awarined Yes, better-far better-ona thing finished, uven

e in5 o the pisseigoers.dt frein "I thouglit I vas swiunmig-" if it is of but little consequence, te twenty un-

ere n a st atty te r s t Ci a twswisi iti fgro " echoed the suais, w ith a broad finis hled ones that do neit er the begi nes r nor aay
lowered and s un att of the slup-at first allowmp, "We I've heard crowd calleod a so cf one else a uite of good ii teir umintisiied state.
no tise to entrih le resh threshould tibe .s e laug but I've nover heard cf anybody swimming For what is a thing wortlh, aîter ail, uni it s

then, nvit a fno piekd mo is the moat, coin it iiefore. You are cither telling sle a lie or else finisbsod Ih

p ited Ili% arrangements, aid gave ordes' tiat tie yen imitist 10 Crftzy." a o t i e s n t e 1, t e , d a o n

p hsen,gers sh oud ail pass over t e sdips sid e, os CI us iot, inde d, prctcstod tie boy. "I was friends, and finish what you begi . Life is too

p l sted is e arang , n de tiiki g cf t in r oi e sw ed acre s the H elles- short and too preci ous to be frittered aw ay first

l pa e g r as e t e m a s; p s y oul d o direct, and t h t t ik ig of h e n wo -s wan1 ac seem d te m e upon eoe thing and t hen up on another, w hile noiselI~julr Ail 'vise-11( lityo 
hicme oron iZ> avd s

hea mtoI th e wa e, as th reached the boats. po 't--L e know a » of the are over brouglit to co miplete niess.
he oud esce he as- cy
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A Logend of Moses.
Wu takO pltuo in publshhl this btautitut orig-w

poeul, mwritten for " Ouir Dunb Aubinals" by R1ev. K1I
Qvrdonî.

on the pl>ains of aiidian,
Guardian <f his sheep,

As they roamed about for p.aturo,
Fidtlfull watch would keep

Fron the royalties of Egypt,
MeekIy hke could bow

To the round of hullibler duttes,
C.Illing on bil now.

Once, while at bis post thus watching,
SulItry was the day,

Fron the hei d a lamb ran frantic,
Speeding far away ;

Uloscs, aigry witl its running,
Followed in pursuit,

Foîun<l it restig by a hillock,
Crouching at the foot.

There, boneath a rock projecting,
Hidden lay a pool,

Liko oasis in a desert,
Vator, sweet and cool;

And the lanh lay eager lappiing,
Sheltered fron the sun,

ln contentment of ifs gladness,
Over refuge won.

Moses sadly said, " Oh, poor one,
lither thou did'st cone,

Seeking for the welcomo water,
Suffurinîg and duub; "l

llaci tien to tie herd he bore it,
Circled by his arns,

And the little heart was peacefil,
Ended its alarms.

Thein to Moses spake Jehovah,
I4 crcy dwells with thee,

Tiherefore to my people liracl,
Shlepierd thou shalt bo;

lie who has a heart for pity,
Ready to its call,

Lover of the holpless creatures,
Lover is of aill

Epworti . • eaoue.

"I desire to form a Loague, offensive and defensiye, wvith
every soldier of Christ Jesus. "-John Weslcy.

A Providential Movement.
BY BisXoP Il w. JoyoE.

Tity Methodist Church rejoices in lier young
people. She thanks God for this vigorous young
life which adds so much to ber strength and to
her spccess. These multitudes of consecrated and
educated young people possess the talent, and bave
the capacity for the service in the Lord's vinoyard
which the Clhurcl must draw upon more and nore
in her great and varied work as the years go by.
We do well, therefore, ta pay special attention to
our young people, ta place beforo therm every pos-
sible incducem ut for purity of hueart and life, for
thorough contsecration to Christ and his service, for
the best intellectual training and most complete
mental discipline. We desire that they may be
fully qualified for ail kinds of ivork which God
wants bis Churci to do in this world. Surely it is
agracious providence hvicl bas led to the orgni-
zation of the Epworth League. It is a society in
whichx ll the young people of Methodisin can
anite and go forward under the leadership of
Christ, the leîad of the Church, and do such work
in the Lord's vineyard as no other young people of
any denominationi ever had the opportunity of do-
ing. The providence which bas led in this organi-
zation has also pµt it upon the heart of the Ohurch

tu imIakie proi xM ion bly whii every part Of our giwat
i ieid ean li hlieat d fron. Words of greetinc and

ennrnigemnuAt, and niws of w ,tories won for the
LoA d's euis , cau now be ment to every yolung por-
son in tihe Chui eh 't'lhe puablieation iof The Epworl
Iludd tome Vo bk a providential arrangmiont
It will bu the voiei of the young life of the Chuicl
it vill spealc for alil Our young people, and it will
cheer and encourage the young toilors in every
part of our Zion. I expect lle Epuwrth IIeradd
to bave a circulation, if wa ail do our duty as I be-
lieve we will, of fifty thousand copies wfithin one
year of tho data of the issuo of its first number.
its editor needs in this great work our prayers, our
symspathies, and our best hielpful co-operation. AIl
these lie will have on the part of this great Church
whoso mission is Christly lelpfulness ta ail the
world.

The Central Idea.
Do not lose sight of it. Do not ninify it.

Hold the clear fact proninenitly before the League
and the Church. The aims of the Epworth League
are fundanentally spiritual. That department of
literary work plans splendid results. Sa also does
the departnent of entertainment. Exactly beauti-
fui is the work contemplated under the division of
"mercy and help." Bue it is every whit ta be
religious work. Hold to the central idea. The
chapter that drifts away from it, drifts out into a
wide sea, drifts ta its own destruction. Beware 1

Epworth League Notes.
(From the Epworih Herald.)

-The Epworth Teaguc means a revival of Metho-
dist connexionalisn. Wo can stand a littie of
that.

-Protestantism will after a tinte learn wisdom
from Roianisim, and swing open lier church doors
every day in the week.
-A " prominent inember " is a good thing to have
in a League. That is, provided lie is promiinent for
humuility, zeal, and fidelity. If, however, the pro-
jecting points about hlim are ambition, self-will,
and a dictatorial spirit, the less conspicuous lie is
the botter.
-Now doors are oponing for Christian service
everywiere-wido doors. What a chance to serve
God and our fellows ! What magnificent appli-
ances 1 Prcsent-day levers are placed upon fui-
cruims that will make easy lifting of veritable
nountains of sin. Everybcdy take hold î
-Great is the chautauqua idea ! Assemblies
every where. The great gatherings are now open.
Whuat a rernarkable developieunt the conception bas
had. low mauclh good has comiue ta young and old.
But the ieplful institution bas tiot yet reached the
zenith of its usefulness.
-Sone League leaders are great sticklers for raies
and regulations. Rules are good. But they should
not bo muultiplied, nor made of cast-iron. Thore is
great variey of taste and talent in your League.
Do not bo too "set." Saul's ariour for Saul. Tite
sling and the stone for David.
-Sime peopie blanie everybody for every evil thing a
but thiemselves. They denand that ofhers shalltl i
have the responsibility of their imperfections and s
faults. Eli Perkinîs tells of an old lady whose face N
was covered with pimples, turning away fron a
imirror into which she iad been gazing, vith the r
renark: "Mirrors nowadays are very faulty. %
They don't mako such mirrors as they used to when a
I was young." That old lady is the type of the i
clalss 'whoc, make their faults conspicuous in the
iirror, and then blame the mirror for faithfully t
reflectiug theons,

Lost in the Fog.
IY il. DminY.

" CAN you iot see- that fold of cold, purplish hau
ilotg lthe rim of the msea "

Young Steve, an aiutcur oarsiman, assks old en,
thef fishterimain with hig, griziled beard, what that
mentus. Thie Old isherman, to whoi storn and
surf and hard worlk bave given ais oufhiido rougih
as an oyster-shell, exclaimis, 'That 'ere, that banik
of in the son'-east ? That is fog. Were you goin'
off in that 'ore toy-boat of your'n? "

"Yes ; I thouflght of ie."
"Waal, I'd stop with tha thinkin', and go nit)

fardier. That is fog. You'd better row your boat
on land."

"I wanted to flsh."
You'd botter sinlc your line in my Iish-barrel.

Bad for a stranger, without 'sperience, to be ofT in a
fog"

Steve mutters soiething about 1,I know," and
"'mi ai oarsman," and lkunches lis "l toy-boat."

Hie rows, lhe fishes, thon 113 fishes and rows. At
last lie looks up and whistles, " Wliew-w-w I There
is that fog 11»

Thie soft-footed fog lias been nloisolessly approacht-
ing. Like il cunning eneny it lias thrown out
masses to riglht and left, as if to flank and surprise
somle victini.

" It is coming fasti 1" says the startled boy, look-
ing up frons his lonely boat out aon the chilly, uisty
sea.

Comiiing? Yes It drops a heliavy fold before
the boat. It winds another about the boy tilt he is
hopelessly wrapped in the folds of this marine
anaconda.

"Which way do I go?" le asks. "l To the rigit?
I-I-didn't sec where the shore was. Over to the
left, I guess." No, over to the riglt lies home, and
lie is rowing fron it ! Tto wind laugls at the
frightehed boy, and smiites him in the face with its
cold, damnp wings. Tihe niglt miay overtake hit,
lost in the fog, to rov in the cold, the wot, the dark;
fortunate if soue despised l Ben " may find hin in
the imorning, or drifting unhappily oui sauoe perilous
rock, onuly t ho fouid as a corpse oi the sands by
and by.

Lost in the fog I Thoisands of boys and girls
are venturing to-day off on saine risky voyage. A
bad book mnay tempt thei. Wrong associates nay
allure themî. Tise tempter says, "Give up your
Bible, forsake the Ohurch, be vour own master or
mnistress on Sunday. Launclu your boat !" All the
while, ruin lies in wait for theinselves fa- front boue,
fur from God, crying out in alarn. If to-day they
would only cry out to be kept fron the step that
means night and the cold, the bewildering, blinding
folu 1-Anion.

Seeing the Gospel.
"<HAVe you beard the Gospel beforo ?" asked an

Englishmnan, ait Ningpo, of a respectable China-
ian, whoim he iad not pieviously seen in his mis-
lon.roon.

" No 1" lie replied, l but I have seen it. I know
man who used to be the. terror of bis neigh-

ourhood. If you gave bim a lhard word, lie would
hout at you, and curse you for a day or two almost
without ceasing. H vas as dangerous as a wild
east, and a bad opium smokor. lîst Vhexn the
el iion of Jesus took hold of hiii, he became
wholly changed. lie is gontle, moral, not seon
ngry, and lias lieft off opinm. Truly the teaching
s good.»

So we so the Gospel ahl about us ln Our Chris-
ian land. Read what 1t I .l so a huittiftully smys
x2 Cor. 3. 2.

-w - -. -
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hf.ls Jrtended . to the weather, but e, lfwi I ixr
The Power of Song, ow.'

i lied ui id ;înele eta ~ h ~of the api, b h e j d hie knîow. ui
Ilrlte dut nd mok oaity n'\ould yeu likyex to learn to r ead î" asked May.

'N.th te ilking lightlitte flow ot ue ; but ho did went fat
A liii and pinig veoieug out,
A 0 whero in iy boy tu'liglnt? ' to har a stury, und lo nue, that way-intr- sIIup

ersti the boy in a story. lie seoi bece a Ji
'Tw ltas,, only a untrained vocd , regular visitor. Lenîîîinlg upon the window-sill, he

liut it tonohedl amedreod*I ie akd-eln
I n t e h ea r t o f o e w h o sie w illi g fe t w o u l i te n t o i s n e w f ie ni a s l d ta lk d ic h e

W re treading t e lownward r ad,(l hini of t ings o uI t id0 ei lutin world whivli li ot

Hol Is diniug to-night vith the boeteId " club," kneiw. At length shc jaid " To moroe h wiii bi fiot

Anàd betting alnd cards ami wvine run high ; inday, Suppose you ,dng y si1t v a doo
He paused, with tie ulass just îaised to hiLs lips a little whilo in the afternoon, an we wi "

Ai a recklCss liglt in lis eye. little Buiday-sclool1" to t

His land dropped down witi a heavy crash, " Sunday-school I What's thatl tot

The red wine flowed over table ad chair ; " coe and see." ,to

Ir bowcd lis Lead on lis folded arms, " Can I bring Tommy Britt9 t, a
And ail wa silent as if Death were t er e' . "You uay bring four, b side yours lf." and

ie raised his liead ; his face was Paie, And so ýiiss Vieton began a little Sunday-s

But his voicd when lie spake was stiîong anld swect dwnî there by the sea, with livo scholars.

I I will go to my mlother this very niîght, You who have so often hleard the sweet Old %tory "T

Anld pray for forgiveness at her feet. of a Saviour's love, cannot imaginec what it was te saY

For ail the pain of the wcary years these ignorant children to hear it for the first tine.

Sle has prayed for lier wanudoring boy ;You, te whom the words of the prayer which

And the years te comle, God hIlphîg m, Christ tauglit us have been faniliar fron your

Shall bu years of peace and joy. babyhod, cannot know low strange were the

f-o wlic treill ont oandcriiO th oeiigl air tirds of that praver, nor what a pro

T e song thrled out on th eve g air ;lold upo ni their im agination the idea of asking any-

It reached the car ad the achig heart thig of an unseon iemg took.

Of a palefacd emotiher witli snowy hiair. The summer months passed away. Miss Vinton

"ow l e was pure as the minîig dow." took leave of lier littie class and went back to lier

Thow Uhe sog broughit back againi own hone. She said qadly : " They arc so ignorant 1 th

Thle liappy days ot the long ago pain IL wus se littlo 1 could do for theni, and I am afraid f

we er hat as fre frin they will foret it all."

IA4 lie kiicit nt lias iiiotlier's kic." -teyaih oge L i.

lie haw lier ai mtiful boy, A nDid they forget i One Novenber morning the

As I a i ls i boce e allm truth, ut i n l s b at as usual. Later

ler danltig, lier ridce, alla ber joy. in the day the clouds gathered as for a storm, sh

the darnt Voi c fih hed tp e quiet o y. and the w ife and childre n began te be an xious. h

A1cr t yesw wit te dts teould ri in. As the afternoon ' heurs waned, the sky grw

Brig him% to me vith ail his bhlighit, darker, and the wihd liowild about whe littie c gt-

And tel hin I love hin still." tage. It was already past th d hur rs tha M-

Ys, brilig îiii te nIle," the low voico prayedl, father igit have been expected, and poor lirs.

" lo gl falr in ai l base ale lw v Byrnes soothed the frtful baby, and turned lier cr

" Tiving liiien t sie 1 li is stiliîy boy, es anxiously toward the window which looked 1

And lin loves ie, lie loves i I kno." seaeard. Tue children peered out into the gath-

l nd lie oed h les t e I n ow srering darknes, but ne sail was in sight; ideed, a

ler ver b er ch cl Is he i cain t e ia soon became se darlk that they could not sec far

A stop, a voice, ad ho I se claspd fronm the house. Little Nciel ped a lamp in the

Ilier long lost boy again. widow, and Bob repleislied the ire. Tien lie

- slipped away. A bit 0£ tue conversation wlich

Bob's P the youiger ones had carried on as they stood

Bb'sFirst Prayer. aig eut ovcr the waters had given himin an ida. t

ONÉ summ 1er thoy earried May Vinton te a " " Dont ou,

quiet place by the sea. Fromt the windows of lier saDoi', t you kow," h i d Neill luow Miss Vimiton

roein site could watciu tlîo uîîccasiug roil of tlie said, 1 he sen, is lus, anid lie miade it 1'"
room se could watch the inceaig rold oC fi Yes; and you know she told us the pretty story t

waves ; shte could mark thec incomning and outgoing o o h epewr fad n eu adt,

tide. She grew to love the sea, and did not seen t vhow te peopse stl.e af raid, and Jesus said te

te greatly miss the comîiing and going of friends t e w brS, thB stilr.1 I iked Uit story, , said tlî

which she enjoyed se IIuch in her owi home. Bit "lttIe brother.

shie imlissed opportunities for helping others-at "1 wisi lie would Say se te the aves now re-

least she did at first; but sie was not long im find- tured Nel.

inig soeio one wlo needed lier. It vus the boy pl May be lie would if lie ro lieue," w as e

fromt the fishieriani's little cottage whose acquaint. Beply. Maybo e uld. is i lie aslue.

alice shlo tirst mîadle. Ie Cantoe eveîy îîiernimuw i Bob, liearng tliis, roillembiei'ed ilîore of the teacu-

Inel frs made Hecm vr ongw ns Of the Young lady of whoml they hand all been

tish for her breakfast; and Muy, calling to hian mus fodg n as soon as ete couItl b slipped away e

lie pimssed lier xviido\W 'vitl i s basket, seeuu foliid se fond, a"ia socna i ol i ipe wy

e paed ier indo ith ise basketd building amd vent up into the loft where the children slept.

out that ie lived n the little low-roofed u 'liere, in the darkness and chill, he knelt down

which sheo could sec quite a lon way down thean ske d i Jssmaethe vidsad vs

shore; and she found out that there were several "nd asked Je s te nike the inds aid raes

children in the fa mniiy, and t shat t Se father wv nt "B e stil. a R peatinn g ,is-is irst prayer- :

eut e ery ay h a loiitatter fisl. Su gatierc au a d agalîl, lie at longtli a -ose, Vitli a Cai l

out every day in aL (ota Ter i n)' fior foodele( and 11 in hiCer. G i g - d e~ntbo ut o

that, while they wero not sufforing for food at thi "es luart. Going dowil stairs, lus mnother said

clothes, they were still quite poor, and tlîtthi "Sees te Ie the

childrein hld iever been te school, and were very li si er"

ignoralt of the knowledge gained fromt books. 3ol s iled, aid i ispered w shouldhit Wonder

The boy cotuld tell aIl about the fishmlitg businiess; it lie innard a didn't kmow as l vOUId hear ,

about tle aays et the Old oceatn ; lie knew wtere but iss 'Viiii said lie avod"ld."

ta book fer thii prottlest si hQIl alid the fiHeat sa- l1e piled o ni nio e fuel, saying .îbud • " tthicr

wed. l e Co ul tepl p t at h e li ds an d the e sliftin will bu ho re soon, and w u must have it war , and

it toi <t thie ,îble
) i oady Niothoi>'fi'e. ut I g t 'if your

er iever enîi hîoni, w'e wou imot w-iit any

er," aithe- poor wonîîniii, in a di *pairîig

I know. lut doeî't ion think the wind lias

Sdown con'iderablly 1
t seeuied aige, to the wtitiig group, but it was

more than ti hour Vlienl tle. voice of the

erian vas hekard, and lb-throwing opein the

r-welcoIIed th fathe-r.
1 tell you," said theI drippîiig mianuiî, " I began

linik I should never m'e the shore againi T 'he

rml was awful ; but about ai hiour ago, it began

let up a little. The .elouds broko aLway, ton

then I sw NelI's liglit there, and, I tell you,

just steered for that !"

" About an hour," repeatcd Bob to himself.

hat was when I was up thmere asking Jesus to

Be still.' I guess lue did lear I "-T1 Pausy.
-------- --ý

Bits of Fun.

Old Mrs. Bently (in an art gallery)-"Tie

ogramie says that's the Venus o Milo."

)ld Mr. Bently-" I reckon she iust have been

led in a railroad accident, Mirandy."

-Mistress.-" What are you doing, BridgetV'

Bridget-"< Catching the flies, muni, and putting

eum on the fly-paper, sure; aim't that whiat iLs

r 1"

-Her mother was sowing sotme seeds, and tried

explain te Maggie liow they were put into the

ound little seeds and caime up plants. " O, yes,"

o said, lier face brightening. "They go to bed

abies, and get up growed people 1"

-Guest (at sunmer liote)-" Who is that distin-

uislhed looking young iman wiping disles 1I

Proprietor-" That is Mr. Emerson Tracy Ban-

oft, who delivered the magnilicent oration on iThe
reality ef Life' at Yaiemtouth commencement."

-. Why TheyDon't Go.-First Mosquito-"Wliat

queer smell. Wonder wliat it isl"

Second Mosquito-" Guess sonebody's cooking
abbage."

"O, I sec now. He I he I This fllow is smnok-

ig so as te drive us away.

-Mrs. Brown-"You told ne that if I left mny

able-cloth out aIl nighît the fruit stains woulddisap-

ear. Well, I put it out last night."

Mrs. Jones-" Of course the stains were gone in

lue norning I" ,
Mrs. Brown-" Yes; so was the table-cloth.

-An up-town father a few days before the

Fourth gave lis ten-year-old hieir a live-dollar bill

wvith which te buy hiiself a pair of shoes, a lhat,

and some. fireworks. The patriotic so brouglt

home a 35 cent pair of shoes, a 15 cent lat, and

e 50 werti of fireworks.

-A Different 'Vine Altegether.-" What a deli-

cious drink l" said an agriculturally igunorantyoutig

wvomlai, vlo was sippinlg soue kumuîyss at the cattle

show. " Is it made from the product of the grape-

vine, Ueorge "

"No," replied George, "It is nade from the pro-

duct of the bovine."
S-.-Aiericaii boy-" Doctor, how long will it be

before I get over tise Feourth of July hurts'?"

Doctor-" It will be niine or ten months before

yeu vill be in tirst-class condition again."
yo ilow long will that b before the next Fourth

c o ml e s n w n
" Oh, ler. tffl iiieuitlis."

I al f id t.n
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If thue-people round about uts
Set examples good enuougl,

Boys wlo uîow are closely watcling
Will not drik u 1nr chew nîo.- su ilT.

-Hiealid and Presbyter-.

LESSON NOTES.
FOURTHL'i QUARTER.

STUDIE.S IN LUKE.

A.D. 301 LESSON Il. [Oct. 12.
TME LORD'S sUPPER.

Luke 22, 7.20. Menory verses, 19, 20.
GOLDEN TE u.

As often as ye oet this brcad, and drai:ttis cup, yo show the Lord's death tiltlie coulue. -1 cor. Il. 26.
Tir-Thursday, April 6, A.D. 30.
PLAoR.-An upper roin in Jeruusalein.
t I( LINis. -Te days cf rest litBet[ilelicenx pailsed qubckly by. he Minuefui- the Passover feast drew iear. Soute-iwleu wltlu tuie eity iL miiuet be Caton, atui

Peteî'r anud Joli" %Vre bot ou befre te
make ready. Our lesson ives the ai'

A Boy's Suggestion.
Polie ;alk udbout th l. iuty

Of a Mau thait never bnoke,
And never plays a gaime of cards,

Aid alwaya minds hi$ folk :

What a manîllly.lookinig fellow
Hie wîill iaie in manhood' years,

With a healthy counstitition
And a liceart that luas 110 featrs I

This kind of talk is good enoîugl
For anay onle to teach,

If folks would only bring to mind
To " practice wlat tley preaulh."

I've had tho deacon lecture nie
On the things like this enîough,

While with the other' hand he'd take
Another pinch of snufl.

And then lue'd tel me, solenuly,
With a face ai long agii,

To remneiuber, whîile at play,
That the boys will imiakce the meu.

Now, te those whio are always talkiug
Witih aun everlasting noise,

'i say, to imanke is good or bad-
"'Tis the men that nake the boys I"

Lukto 22. 24.37.

lOt>

Memnory verses, 25-27.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Let tluis mini! be lui youî, %wluiel wvas aisein Christ Jestis. ill. 2. 5.
TIîM.--Thuursday, April 6, A.D. 30.
PLAcE.-An upper roomu in Jerusalen.
CONNEOrîNo LrzItNKs. - Tihis coluversatiol

alpears ta have takent place at the table lintle upper roomu in vhich the lst supperwas Caten. IL hal its origin in a st-ife be.
tween the disciples, whicl took place pro.
bably when they first took their seats atthe table

ExPLANATIONS.
Benefadlors-Good vorkers. Severai kings

gave titeinselves tItis title. A kiiaqdeaî-Jesîts kioh s tlat in fd eurs lie*vili bo
uung as a criminal, and yet lue divides

anîîueîg his disciples dignities and places of
power sucht as Pilate and Caiaphas neverdreamed of. Twvelve tribes-Typical of tige
cluîrcu af G oul. .'ift yocc tu w/ueat-2Tlîtt

, sift ont the wlict t a hd eep tue diafi.
Conivcrted-Turnuel round. Scrip-A vallet.
The Iransgressors-Lawlless ones. An ced
-Fulfiliiet.

Wlhut did lie do with the I-u1 ?Whatt dill he bjid the disciph- do ?
M hIt -d lie :ay about limu -e'lf

2. T7W Lo/4, suppr" /, ver"ý 19i, 21)
What dil Jeus, tieu do with fle bliead
Vhat did lie ay to the dislel

What did lie say' ahlo ablout the cup,A fier u hat " upper ' did tIi4 oecur7
Ou w'hat do the be-icd arId wine servo t

uennniud us? (ijoldlen Teaxt.)
TuE lissoN CATEuîrs1u.

. Wlire (111 Jesu. eat hii la4t passover
In the city of Jeruslem. 2. Wlho nad

ail the needful preparationus ? " Peter anc
Johlni' 3. uIn wiuat did the supper end

"In the sacrament of the Lord's upper,4. Of what was it to be a permanent sign
O t e euiission of sis" el w uee nt %vatheo Savioîiî"s ceîu,îaîd concernîiuîg it"This do in remuemubrance of me."
DocrJtINAL SUGOESTION. -The Lord's

Supper.
CATE0cHisMr QUESTION.

2. Iow are believers kept in this state ofsalvation?
By the power, of the Ioly Spirit, givei

througlh Christ, il answer t, frvent priyer.
Wh'lio by the power of God are gua-ded

trough faitl unto a salvation ready to be
revealed int tile last tillle -1 poe&. 1. y5.

[Ephesians 6. 14.18; Jude 20, 21.

A.D. 30] LESSON Ii. (Oct. 19
TUE SPIRIT OF TRUE SERVICE.

The Influence of Trees on
Health.

TIiE value of trees, froin a sanitary
point of view, in large, overcrowded
cities, cai scarcely bu over estinîatel.
Apart fromt the sense of relief and
coolniess whicl tlhey impart, their value
s putiliers of litc atiosplhere is al.

imost increlible. It lias been calcu.
lated that a good-sized eliii, plane, ort
lilne-tree, will produce suveai million
leaves, laving a united a-ea of two
liundred thousand square fiet.

The influence of sucl a large stur-
face in the absorption of deleterious
gases and the exhalation of oxYen
inust, therefore, be of immîunense benîefit
in overcrowded and uihealtly dis.
tricts.

ln ail large cities there exists a
urmber of wasto spots in wicl oe or

more tres couldi be platted to ad vant.
age in Overy way. Ini this respect, at
aill Ovents, they Manage thin"s wlI in
rance, and, iideed in nost coniti.

neîital cities, vlere the boulevards
are kept cool in sîiuiuner and wuarmiî in
winiter owing to t e influence whicih
trees have in miodifyigtn wf.C I ltWlars of their errand, and thi sequel to it. QUE'STboNs FoFR HoME STUDY. In addition they tend,by absorption,

ExPLANATIONS.1. Ïowing Christ, vers. 24.27. te purify the soi] how as Wel as tieD Edaendrea d-Th.Weat strifue aH'ose ainoîîg the disciples t atiosphere above thi.
DaY of uleavented bt-ead-Tlîe leevem Row lied Jesuis rebîîkcc sac], sti-ife onwtas caefully ut away oit the afternoon of anuotlhe occasiu? Cha tr. 9. 46-48.

Sia sover musC bc hilled-The What dii lie aio sy about the eittilc? vide st'ets aod w t'f places of large'uerb wlieli was ta .e tin e passover What atout the greatest ainong lis foi. .notier. A in .. ieari g a pitcher-A owers? cites miglt accomplish, as benîeficialiuuitîceabie siglut ta Mie East, ivlteu'e thue What quuestionis did lie asic labout serviuîg icuît lsat xeletisiui
uvater is almost alw-ys drawi by wonc'. and beiig servela? results as the excellent institution(loodîaitne of th er -T employer or What did lie say of himîîself ? which supplies drink!Ig fountains foroTvnr of tte watercarrier. Upper rcoîa- W'lat act cf sel-vice luad le just perfori. the refreslhient of ian and beast.'l'Iuat pm-t of a Jeuvislu luse %vliere large cd t Jolîti 13. 4, 5.g itheriiigs wvoulld naturally be lîeid. liJuea %Vhat sayh teye Goldet .ext about follow.the hour cas cone-Between three and six. 2. ng Christ? e Gle Tex aoaoow
-at doiwn-Recined. Until it lbe flfilledii Fdîlwip The Dog 11 h Cthe hoinittom-Uiitil the real passover .lits l s vers. 0.
beeni offered by iny death. 'l'his is my body What did Jesus say about the useiples' A PAMILY let their holiuse furnished,-Not lis real body, but a symnbol of the fellowsiiip vith huim ? i . . ,coipleteniess of lis gift of limtîuself for the Wiat did lie appoint te then eaving in it a large dog. The tenantworld. New testameid - It should be new What lotouurs would they enjoy in that was ai old lady, vlo lilced te sit ii acovenant. Our phrase, " New Testament," kingdoi? ,paticulai.y coofortable chair in thaapplied te the second division uf the Holy To wlout now is there a prounise of a drawingurloi, burt as tte dog ntasScriptures, is apt te be cenfused vith this throne? Rev. 3. 21. dphrase. I siply hmeatus the iew pledge 3. Faitifulness Io Christ, vers. 31-37. also Very fond of this chair, sie fre.ttat God giveS of is love. Wi i cf the disciples diî Jsus cal by qteitly fonuid Min in possession. BoingQUESTIONS POIL HOM STUDY. Rtaie? i-atlie afraicl of the (Iog", site did itot1. The Passover, vers. 7-18. To what peril vas Simon exposed ? ate ara d ot do d,sherdidnotWhmdi esssend te prepare for the hat liat Jesus done for lis safetvy? are te drive him eut, and, thereforeWson vid Jesîs Wlhat was lue told to do for otheus used to go te the %vindov and calOn what day were they sent ? What did Simon say lie was iecadiy to do? " a , Ti , l w i cOnpaov er c the sen? liftt di(i Jcsus aay tliet i.-» actuacl -o ons IlT o, wottu thonif ri'sîWhat question did they ask? euousa doa t lie iacdowu atd baic, a d the lady'ti d d Jesus tell then ta follow? What did lie then ask ail tie disciples? voul tie possessio n of the chair.WVat hvuse tey te say te the owner of What did they answver?toe houo d ? Wlat were they bidden nîow te do? oie day tlie dog entered the rooi andToWhat hiold they b sown ? eeliat proplîecy nætust now be fulfilled? founld the old lady in the chair. oWhat sowN toher prompt obdiene? s y hoin vas this prophecy written .Who at dom i te tye passovermîtl Jesisi Isa. 53. 12. raît te the vindow, and barked ex-Wt liat Lime lit thue day was titis teast ab'i 

e ly h a y o p te s c w aserved ? Seo Matt. 26. 20. TinE LEssoN CATECIM . he lady gOf what strong desire did Jesus speak ? 1. Forwhatdid t7 aposglesstrive? t Whicu vas the maLter, and the dog instantlyWhen wtould ie agaitn eat the passover? sloiuld be coiîîtcd Lae greatet." 2. Wliet s eatd itarcf i the chair.
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d i . i 4uR I4 L i t t h e gr e at e t s er v . t h e
mii " 3. hlt did he pioisie to ecvlh of
theim " A lid ." 1 Wh id e l

y about Peter? "Natan Hought to lve
uin, but lie hld pliaytd for ii ii.' 5. %V at

did Pe.ter kmy , " He wasead tg) go

with hui to deat h. 6 (. WhIt did Jesus
tell h nim ? "Il f-oe coek-e iuw he n ould
thrieu denuy bfun.

DocrnNAL SIYUoi:STioN.-Ciist olir ex.-
ample.

CATEC1IÎsM QUsTioN.
3. M.ay these various lin&ugs le be tost ?
Yes; believers may fait to believe and

vatch, they iay eal'Ce to be diligent in
duty, and thjus iay lose thiese bilessings for
ever

But My riglhteous onie shall live by faith;
aid if ie idrimk baek, AIly soul F iath nlo
pleasure in -ebrews 10. 38.

[John 15. 6 1 Coim uthianls 9. 26, 27.
2 Peter 1. 9 ; 2 Peter 3. 14, 17.

A comlipleto line of Worth Lea no
Reconiniend 1teadinois ii tho diîhccM
courses now in stoek, aiil Vill be liippî .1
promptly~ ai orderd- Epworth Leaguo
Badges and Ribbons ordered ani ilsoon be il) stoek.

Yr.ng Pooplo's Prayer-mnoetingToines fromt Jinuîary te July, ready2
CenF1 per hucndred.

Epworth Leaflots, Nos. 1, 2, 3, ready cicents lier dozen. Samnples free.
For gooda write W3r.î,.00 Bataas,

Melthodist Publishing House, Toronto,
For samiile Epworth Leaflets, write

W' I. WITînCow,
Vesley Buiuldinigs, Toronto.

IF 80, JUST SPEND A FEW MIN-
UTES OVER THIS ADVERTISE-

MENT, IT WILL PAY YOU
TO DO 80.

Will buy a packet of FuvE

35 * QUIRY-1, large octavo, creaillwove, ruled Note Papor-extra
finc quality ; or,25E Will buy a packet of Fivu

Cis QUIREs, large octavo, ruledt
Noto-best quality.

50c Will buy 500 Envelopes to
àUC match above.

Add five cents per packet to price of Note
paper, if mailed.

"4 Will buy, POST.PAID, a "llBgCa alle" Writing'Tablet, contaim

ing 150 slhects of ruled paper;
lize, 6&x9à; beautifully litho
graphed cover; or,

Witblly, POST.cAr, a 'RiVer-I os date" lte. Vriting ablet, co-
taining 45 alcets, extra fin
ruled paper with blotter ; sieo
8x10; lithographed cover; or,

e hWill buy, Post-PAID, a " River-12e dae "vo. Writiag ablet, con-
taining 90 sheets of extra fne
ruled paper with blotter: size
5x8; lithographed cover; or,

I I A Wll buy ail Cf the above.
>Um4eUSend for the assortnent, it is

excellent value at $2.00. Ex-
Pressage NOT pead


